
the men Who had given lini the Office,
had not dreamed of."

AFRICA.

-A writer front Africa, alluding to
the African's fondness fur mtusic, says:
41 otIing is donc licre without a son-e

Yeur boatmafl Sing8 ail day long. keep-
ing timei vith bis paddles, the wvoniii
beiting rice beats ini time to lier voice;-
vour carriers siug te their tread, aud the
fariner te his he. Joy, grief, pain- -ail
are sbown in sponitaneous son-. Their
songs arc always extempore, and adapt-
td te present circumstaflces. The ordi-
uary mnehod is for one persouî to sing a
bar and the, whole conipany te join in a
responsive chorus, consistiug generally

,i snle syliable, suited ia sound and
mcauing to thec sentiment. Current,
crents arc dcscribed often %vitli greait
azcurav.y, and they frequeatly ridicule
the Manners of sonte king or praise the
i-irtuc jt nother, acting out the char-
acter te, perfection."

-M>rt& Africa says, with. refercuce
te the scrieus epidemic of choiera pre-
,aaiing i Egypt : «'Thanks toe en. ii
crgy of the sanitary officiais,Alexand-ria
and Caire are now comparatively frece;
buit in the country towns aud villages
more than 6000 persons died in Iirc
;ç»eebs."

-The, Basel Mission on the Gold
Cosat bss lost no le&,; than 13 of itq mis-

uirk-Umen sud 3 tvomen-dur-
irg ihe past ycar.

-Ia consequence o!fli rheapiivy ini-
crrasrnDg traffle in spirits in the 'Yoruba.
or'untry, a petition or. tlic subject lias
kmc drawn up and signed by over ,zoÎ10)
aivs of Jibeokta,, wlîile aucther sum-

ilir phtition bears .3ffl MOrO signature--
(uta I*gos ad Vite nciglîborrlocild.

1 earfn-1 epidemic aanong citlo is
S'ýerpkug over tropical Mfrica. It v-as
fat ùiscovred severa1 years ug o by
Ibe Frtnch explorer, Mantcil, whoi wrotc
Immtf Run.O in tht, Sudan, that int oee
>àà DI caule in a thousand hiad eseaprdl
10, 5('<0 miles along bis route- oî

I

came thie uews of Vac, outbreak of the~
plague in the lake region and OU tlc
plateau of the great 'Masai tribi-, and
amOngD thle lierdS (if Somalilaad f urther
north ; aud for the past few uîc>ntlhs tlle
scourge ]las been advancîng toward the
borders cf South Afrîca. The ravages
bave nowv exteuded front lte upper
N~iger to the ladian Occan. and front
tie desert cf Sahaîra on tîte nortli to
Matabeleland ou the soulli. The late
revoit cf the 3fatabeles is attributedl ia
part te the loss cf their cattie, on whieli
they depcnded. for subsistence.

-Biiigala is tîte fiucst station cf the
Rouge State on the L'pper River. Al
thec buildings, even tiiese rcserved for
the blacks, arc muade of brick. Th(-y
have a -%ide verauda aud are separatcd
by flower gardens, %whcre t-yen the ncwv-
ly iauported lilite grects the oye of the
European traveler. The plantatious in-
cltide 30 lihetarces of nie fields, aud ever
~31),000 coffce, aud ecoo trfes. The
military aud inissionarv colony bas ai-
reaidy 8 brick lieuses and l'i brick kilns,
ec-lt (if ivhich coiltiiiiued over 15.0000
bricks of mipî'rior quality. The pli.
nunubex 14)>, ail fromn tht- Ub:îughi amil
Wclle River. Somit cait reail iiii write.

-The late F ather De Deken gi% cc- te
foliewing account of tht- arrivai at Leo-
poIkivillc of 10(i puipils fr'm, te Baugala
colouv : "<Lieutenant Frit4ig brings
xrl. about 100t y-ouug .ria formcil as oitr
colony of (Nvll-Aves~ ew Aut-
weVrp), axnd 'who arc goin- to Brimla.
titere ton cnuupl-tc tlîeir xniiitary aud T-e-
liginus i-cartion. As titey are pa&Ced
in rcview by the Statc Inspector tlîî-
.çing ' 3rsascoune' ivith eiithusiusLm;,

tiolir]iiii. More thin --ne Eniroprilln
fr-lt theiar es Conte o0 bis eves wvl<-n
theçy sang ileir livytuns ssid rerits'di tlheir
przlyer. ivitli î)trîrm -l'L

-Tlit Grman inmports intn tire Tra ls-
vaiave sUaiiv rrenscdl sinre lsjl.
li l -1;ild 1%,,12 thry amuiuitifd til

î.~~rj~î mt-k"in >9-3. ti .1.12111%.11M
ilinrks ; in V-91, 14. nearly ,0UOhè

I
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